
A4UtA>u»MIUii' <JM i'ii* MAIL*
The llrwt Cetera *<41 ttom Baltimore, Philadelphia.

New Tar*, Boston, *o-, aud Uu»l*> *« > .JW.'WW be r»-

oeivod bv 9 o'clock. * u»., a«iiy. and the Mali to bo aunt

froui Oils olttoo, to aud Ity those plaeM, will huiUueed as

Uuiviotorr, at 4 and V o'clock, p. in., daily.
The jfouUwro Mail will be cloaod tioruaffer daily at «

o'nluuic, a. ui., auti wi11 bo reoeivatd, m heretofore, daily
by o o'clock, p. ui.

Tito wooail iJ.mwru Mail sod Groat Weatern Mali are

re.wvH.1 by « p. . and closed at a, p. m. daily. The Mall
Trains, uortli of Philadelphia, are to arrive there is uu«
to ouuuoct with the I'raiu tor llaltiuioru, which briug*
tlit# Great Mail, to arrive horn by a a. in. No (Saaturu
Mail is received at thia olSce on Suuday night, aud uo
Kastcru Mail, to bo «eut beyond Haitiwore, is made up
ou Saturday ulght. Norfolk, &«., three tiuias by Ualtl-
inon<.Monday, Wednesday, aud Friday; four tiuius l»y
Kiclnnoud.Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday.
The Mail for Auuapoli,, Mary laud, aud Norfolk aud

iiljaooat plttoc.i in V irgmitt, is clotted every nigbt, except
Saturday, at a p. oi., aud U ruoeivtid rti x times a week,
with a .Mail from iiaitiinore, Maryland, by 1J in.
The Mail from liuur^uiwu, 1). C., in revived twice daily

by » a. in., aud 5 p. in., aud it in cloned for that place at
tint nolo bourn.

file Mail from Kookville, *c., Md., Is received Monday,
Weduoaduy, and Friday, of each week, by tt p. nj., aud it
ill 1-loned for those placeri at a p. in. of the same days.
The vl.ul from Urwkville, 4c., Md., is received by 6 p.

m. of Wednesday aud Saturday, each week, aud closed for
t 1i »m) places at 'J p. iu. of Hon lay aud I'burn- day.

Upper Marlboro,' $&., Md., received by 4 p. iu., Monday
W nlmv lay, ami Friday, and in closed name days at 8 p in

fort Tobacco. Ac., Maryland. received Tuesday, Thurs¬
day, and -Saturday, by j p. ,u, closed Sunday/Tuesday
ati'i iliursdity, at-'i p. ui.
Warreuum, Middleburg, *c., Va., received Sunday, W«lnemlay, aud Friday, by 11 p. in., dosed at U p. in., Mou-

day, Weduetfday, and Friday.Luosburg, &c\, Va., received by and closed at ft n m

M m lay, Wednesday, and Friday P' m"

matter
OU and that on all printedmatter addressed to any foreign country, in required U b.

p.u. in a vanoe^ The postal U also to bo V" "paid on

: ,̂ Jrenned to foreign countries, otbe>
in k, ,1 Britain, Ireland, and .Scotland, and Bremen.

tSi<B^'pttffllPU0M t0 WUl°h p*"»
U °P0n ft-om half-past 7 o'clock, a m

,i .
olook, p. m., daily, except Sunday, and on that

to'o I l°POU fr0Ul 7 to t,.aT;. ,,l(lLmtu ". p- m- William a. uhadlev,
i'o.stmaster.

PROSPECTUS OF THE "NATIONAL MON¬
UMENT,"

A weekhf journal to be published in Washington,
under the »<uiction of the Washington National
Monument Society.
JAMH3 C. PICiiKTT, Editor a.kd Pirmnwn

intended to b.- a literary, agricultural.ssisisrter p,i^r-. itwiu «>nui" ^i«cu.nsofthj
cin n,i i° ^TT " b#at a"u^" ^ found In Aineri-

Hpy; sffiuo» "w"b <»«." «.

of all who nr.. ir.iii.w .
uiujuiieu. I ho aid, theretore,

ject, aud one no ,-nUrc y °-ap,flfriotic a" °J?
Uy nubneribiu* to the Mouume^^'^ZaWe'/o^,^1.
Uiin^at Lb'1' boo^tolUuU' wt,U« it will i,« t|.iug NU1I1L,.

f ' vrbo proponen to edit und pul)luh tl« Mo.^^t
journal, ** one well -luaiiHed to perform the duti. ol

f'liUl,'uUv'
»u ? .u . , Ihi'y assure iheir feHow^'itizens
that this euterprlne is uot a sp^alation got up for indi
v. uaJ emolument. M r. I'ickett will make the experiment
Tui £X?£SS a'lJ at ',iS I"." HMk; if *ucc«**ful, h.
wui receive nothing more, and he asks nothing more
than a very modc-rute comjiensation for bis -en-ires. \ol
one dollar, therefore, of the direct subscription to tl
erection ot the Monument will U-. in anv event ai>i>lie<l
to the support of the paper, nor tlig 8<vie'ty lu any man
ner ileld pecuniarily responsible.

'i!?e pUb',c f"1 id"»°f "bat may be done with th.-
journal it is proposed to publish, it may be stated that «
list of fifty thousand paying subscribers, at two dollars

£SiS SSL? !"1QUttJ net proflt of froiu **to-K
i'lie postmasters, and secretaries of all organize,! bodies

throughout the Union, are respectfully requesUnl to arl

5^^rssssrb~,pto»' «-

rnr^lhlihi'i^Tt aUd publi"ber"' on account of the ohje.1wn>cb the Monument newspaper wilt be established
trihufaTt* .

40 11 l" lluP«J that (hey will cou-
tribuW to its success by publishing this pro,peetus.AU moneys will l>e remittal, and .dl letters and moneys

~Wre^l prepa d,1.) the gem-ral agent of the Monument
Society, Hon. blisha Whlttlwey, Wa^binirtnn

Orricias..Millard Fillmore, mwcHcio I'r- identi Arrh
Henderson, First Vice President; Walter Lenox, (Mavoi
ThiM^ KpOU'- St!00n^ Thos. CarberyThW Mo, I rnKiaent; J. |». H. Smith, Treasurer; Oeo

att«frsh>ii. Secretary.
Boaaoor MA.NA»MW^-Vrinneld Soott, N. Towson, Thos

Munroe, H. A Bindley, H. It. Fendall, W'alUr Jones.
Thoinas Uiagden, I eterl-orce, W. tV Seaton, M. F. .Maury
T. Hartley Crawford, Ifc-uj. Ogle Tayloe, Klisha Whittlesey
^frTTThr Mo*p,,BlfT "'»» ^ Printed on a double-
l-oya sheet.Uie paper and type Mug of the bust quality.
and iu quarto form, oootainiug sixteen large pag,« that
it may tie more easily preserved. The price will bo two
doliars per annum, payable on the receipt of the neeoud
number. The nature of the enterpriae not admitting ot
«J»y credit, none can be ^y«Q,

°'ubf' wi" ,,e furtt»»h'*i witix the MtnnmT

ZgUSrg* tA>"a": 3 ,br & . 6 copies, «s; 10

Those who are disposed to patronise the Monument are
refjuested to forward their names to tlie General Airent

Th" "r1 n,1ID,*r wi" '*e puhliaheU earlyiu May. and ihe second on the second day of August and
weekly thereafter; time being allowed for the Prosp.'s-tu-to be circulated, aud tor the agents to make return- \.
S" ,VIfw ^ «Wtr»»uU>r» to the MonumeutItself, their nain.'s will be publinh.^i in the paperVVahhinoton. April M. 1861.

P l

/ i o u f itv i* \ r r i s IN, A i ,K v pw"v77r»K
tl,ft th?y hiT/uken^ th/tr frlen',M Hnd thc Pu,ll'r'
own ^,unt t?T,;lp br lla«r,.> on thei;

.
11 the tuture thev will oonOne them-acl e «ri< tly to the Ojinmiisi/m lluxinrit, for the t.vtr.

Chase Of dry goods, in Glasgow, Scotland
P

From their long experience In the trade, they feel con.
fllent that they can promote the Interest of those enmuredIn the lin;»ortatlon of dry jfoo-ls. and they ri^iu.ctrnlfv^io-Hclt oilers, which shall hare their best atteiltC.
Pa.°*.Co flrm iU a'^w '' rban^l to OocrafT

Tiie .Mew Vork Ann bcln# dissolved, they will hs nlnui.i

*KfltRI£>rK8;
Messrs. Dennison, Wood A Co., New York.
Messrs. \V C Pl-ker-gill A Co., do.

SSSSSS:!?,*^- jj
market, invite the attention of the tra-le

OODFRKY PATT130N A Co., GlasgowOfBee, 81 Pine street, New York. mar 21

HOKKK, HK'»S. A JONES, 82 --

Phia, Invite the attention of he frnJ7^ h, .riV
<111 stock of Fancy and .-taole IImm 'ZP}''"'
all kinds, pnrch.osml for cJh in\.rnZ^L V'Al^ of
ami also an assortment of city and e wtern n

e. ""rf,r"'!
Shoes. All of which the/X^Z^w°,^BO°U
f|^llK BK8T AND M* VALIJ aiw i»« a /, .,-,,.7" ¦

I BNTS A.VI> MAOmHKuJ^22222^
tlie Htat.' Fair in 1K&0, will be s«eu by the iwirt !mi,
miunis below: °f Pre-

Awanlwl to *. Whitman Ir Vr, sa ¦¦ .. . _

more, t,y the Marylaml State AVrleultural So^^trtldroitoNr"«M h"l<l ,D «-«.«d. «ra^5tf
For the best Plough in the ploturhin* m«trh tin

proTw], l^t pr«*(nium 9* Ini-
Kor the b«»^t ll»if Ih

*.16
For 'he Ih.st t>,rn«heiler 1st nt^ml'?. " * 2/1
For the I"est FI-1,1 Koiler, Is, p"^. **®

for the hwet Churns. 1st prnminm .

* 6
ror the h.-st Hay and Manure Fork l,t

" 4
Vnr th* best flayrekee. 1st premium um> 2
for the !««.? Cultivator. 1st premium

"*2
No exhibitor of Agricultural Implements at

*

¦vne,l Fair, having recelva,! on.^h.,lf
mi ims awaM-fl ns on the dinTerent kinds of Tmnl. PT
ail Machines, it I- ,^ncl,^veevHe.ee?hat
.I lesed the i«st and most valuable on exhibition

At the irrcst Fair of the Maryland Instlt'rUI^. ,k
motion of the Mechanic Artlh^iln^lMmJ^le^T
W».d November. IHU>, th. (Irst pr.»|..' '"«TJL"Ms-1all was awenlni to K*ra Wblhnsn. ir for ?»,..! ^

nrof ^if^ulfnral Implements Al*«Xwt
hi- ".r--1i

tWs HtVsnd P^mwinth "la^M.,"r,'',f "|T'af '",>r" 'han 8 iioo I'lfiwh. n "7
110ft Wheat F.*.. inoo Ont» (Hwn !^hi"r"
Bnn Culflrsw^,. "ha'teea aoo ,«traw Cut^rs I r

a mi Gob f'rusbera. n,lrr y,.ril. Ml"i?'r!*.' "rn ' "
O.Oon l'f..u-m, tr>'r,-tber wlO, '(.» and "

or planter eonM wVb |n the "h^ * farmer

2ZT*""" g-y-'
OF rftf.au. k WfllTVtAv M

CAMPER. IIEEKELET, * HKVtT. Vo.Jt* Baltimore
street, tu.iv iMaivod Ml ».» »»* ohoior

assortment of UugUaU, Kiwucli, Uwuitu, and Ainenoaii
Dry OnocI*, suitable 4»r lhsswfi»JTt*de.
lUo variotu »tylen pflrtainiuf to ifcljlr Uw>i *»#
they iuviU Um situation of their customers ami m»*r"
chant* generally »l*iting this market-
Tbuiu goodi Livo Uwu wJwtwI with ip^t oars W"

attention, and will bo sold on ** favorable term* as at any
similar establishment In Ibt country. We rnuii«, In part¬

ly H.KS.» G>*J L>S.embracii« .**r,ej3r' ....Gro dc Rhine*, rich lustree, lu *11 width* aUii HuallUs*
Satin de Chenes
tixtra super Frwuoh Barege#, In all ootor*

do <lo do plain po
Silk and Linen Ja«pe I'oplina, a uevr article
Or<> Ue Naples, a new and beautiful article
Uarege de Lain**, extra super ailk aud woo)

do rich chinix colon
do neat my lee

Super, ull wool French de Lalnes, all colors
Super Toil 1'lnde, entirely newFrench Lappet and fcrnb'd Muslin.8
Hulled Bro<iuotelles, a beautiful article
Colored Silk tiinb'd Fancy Muollns
I'riutod Uereges, entirely now design*
1-4 and 4-4 Super French Lawns and Organdie* of latest
styles.all uualities

Super fancy Lawns, embossed Silk and Wool
Kngllsh and Scotch Oinghams, in black, white, and fauc>

colors
'>¦4 Silk Warp and Kcal Alpacas and Canton Cloth*
Crunch Chintz and Turkey lied Prints
Spring I'rints, a iwauliful assortment, Ac.., Ac.ICLOTHS. CA£SI MURKS, Ac..gunur Krunch Black and
Colored Cloths, of all grades, by the most celebrated
makers

Super Black Oioths, Knglish, German, and American
Super ri-4 Cashmeretts, Cashmere Cloths, and Drap de

hte
t-l aud 5-4 Summer Cloths and Crape Lustres
lllack Cassimores and Doeskins, of "Se<lau" and Other

Iw-L makes
Fancy Plaid and Striped Ciuislmeresof uew designs
do Union Drillings; Zetland aud Plymouth Plaids

llleachixi aud Brown Linen Ducks and Fancy Drillings
Super French and India Nankins and Coatee Checks
Tweeds, Kentucky .leans, Farmers' Drills, Ac.
VKSTINGS, Ac..Super Black and Fancy Silk and Sstlu

Vesting*
'Jul! Cashmere and Caflhmurett do
Plain While, Fancy, and Buff Marseille* do
Silk and Worsted serves of all widths
do Levantine do do

LINEN (JItUOH..1-4 Irish Linens, all qualities Rlohard-
son's, Berkley's, Grey's, Young's. Ac.

1-4 aud 4-4 Ulay Linens; 4-4 white and brown Hollands
Russia Karneslv and Scotch Linen Sheetings, all width*,

best makes
I'illow Case Linens; Table Cloths and Napkins
itleachud and Brown Damaskf and Diapers. K-4, 10-4, 12-1
Bird's liya, Russia aud Scotch Diapers and Dowlas
Huckaback do and Crash
No. 1, '2. A, and 4, Burlaps
Linen Cambric lldkfr, Of all qualities. Ladies and Gent*
White Goods of all descriptions
Inserting*. Edgings, Linen and Cotton Ijtoe*. Ac., * larg<i assortment.
DOMESTICS..3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Brown and Bleached Mus

tins
V4, 6-4, 7-4, 10-4, 11-4 and 1*2-4 Brown and Bl'd Shirting*
Maryland anil Potomac Bagging
(-1 and 7-8 Cotton Osnaburgr, plain and twilled
llleached. Brown, Blue and Corset Drill*
Plain, Striped and I'lald Chsmbruys
lied Tickings, Whirling Strips. Apron Cheek*. Ac.
Plaid and Stripe Domestics, best makes.
PANTALOON STUFFS..Blue Denims, American Nan
keens, Checks and Plaids, Rouen Cassimerea, StripedOsnaburgs, Keunebec JTweeds, Ac., Ac.
Tile above Domestic* wore purchased in December last,

previous to the rise in CUloM Goodt; we arc therefore en
abled to offer them at (uriuss that cannot fail to please,

mar 24. C., B. A B.

A New Route to Pittsburg.

VIA TI1E BALTIMORE, SL'syUEHAS NA, AND PENN¬
SYLVANIA RAILROADS.

'IMlROUGll TO PlTTSBUItG IN 33 HOURS. An ex-| press train of cars will leave Calvert Station daily,with the U. S. Mail from Washington and Bnltiuiore. at
S \4, a. in., connecting with Lhe Fast Line ut Middletowu at
I p". m., arriviug at llarrisburg at p. in., to dinner.
The train leaves llarrisburg for the West at 2 p.. to. ar

riving at Hollidaysloirg at H p. m. At this point, passeu
rers have the option of taking either the Cars to Johns
town, thence by Packet Boats,or Stage* direct from llolli
layghurg to Pittsburg.

Tii kets will lie soli] to the following points, by thb
train, to wit; Vork, WrighMrille, Columbia, Marietta.
Middletown, Harrisliurg, .Newport. Millerstown, Perrys-vllle, Lewlstown, McVeystown, Huntingdon, Iloliidays-burg, and Pittsburg.
This train also connect* with the Cumberland Valley''nilroad. which passes through Carlisle, Shlppensburg,Ohambersburg. and other points on this road.
For the accommodation of passengers from Washingtonfor any of the above points, the Baggage Master of the

Company will he at the Depot of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company on the arrival of the Moroiug Cars, at
S a. m.. to receive the Baggage, which will be carried free
of charge to Calvert Station. KOBF.RT STEWART,

mar *24. Ticket Asent.

To Country Merchants and Booksellers.
EC. 2c .1. Ill DOLE. No. ti south Fifth street, publish

. the following works:
Cleveland s Compendium of English Literature.
Harrison on the Rise. Progress, and Present Structure

of the Kngllsh Language.
Lynd s First Book of Ktymology.Oswald's Etymological Dictionary.Fiske'a Kschenburg's .Manual vl Classical Literature.Fisko's Classical Antiunitie*.
Outlines ofSacred History.Trego's Geography of Pennsylvania.Vogdes's UniUid State- Arithmetic..Key.Ring's 3000 Exercises la Arithmetic.. Key.Critteudeu's Book Keeping, Counting-house and Schooleditions.
V .gdes's Mensuration..Key.Alsop's First Lessons in Algebra.Key.Alsop'* Algebra, for High Schools, Academies and Col¬leges..Key. >
G urnme res' Astronomy, fourth edition, just published.Mongu'* Statistics; translated from the French, byWoods Baker, A. M., of tho Uuited States Coast Survey:just published.
Maury's Navigation, the text book of the U. 8. Nary.Mc.Murtric's Scientific Lexicon.
Pealu's Graphics. Controllers' Copy Slip*.Hill's Drawing Book of Flowers and Fruit.Hill's Progressive Lessons in Painting Flowers andFruit.
L'Abeille pour les Knfans.
Ssndford aud Merton,in Fnnrh, by Berquin.The Works of Thomas Dick, LL. 6., 10 vol* 12mo, Invarious styles of bluding.
Sclect SjHwches of Distinguished American Orators.Select Speeches of Phillips, Curran, Grattan. and Kmmet.
Select Speec hes of Chatham, Burke, and Krskine.Aikin's Christian Minstrel. Aikln's Juveuiln Minstrel.

IN PKKS8.
Dun lap's Book of Forms, second edition, improved,knglisil Literature of tiin Ninuteenth Century, by Prof.C. D. Cleveland.
Map of the World as known to the Ancients, (11 by 60inches.on rollers.
E. C. A J. B.'s stock nomprise* mo*t of the popularSchool Text Books, which they offer far sale, at low prices,mar *24.

Austin's Magic Freezer,Through in six minutes. For tho preparation of
Ice Crenmn, Water loes, &c..Patented Sep¬tember 13, 1848.

riMIE dlstlngulsing merits of this Apparatus »re.1 l*t. The astonishing rapidity of tow process, surpass¬ing belief.hence the name.
2d. The Cream during the progress of Breezing becomescharged with utmospherle air, by which it nearly doublesin bulk, nml obtain' that peculiar susootbne**, lightness,and delicacy of flavor, for which tlse Ice Cream of ourliest Confectioners is so highly prised.3d. It doe* not requires tenth psrt of the labor thatthe common Froener does.
4th. It does its work better, producing a better article,in rveryrespect, than by any.othe^ mode.6th. There is a considerably saving in Ice, as the tubneeds no replenishing during the operation.The aunexed testimonial from the Proprietor of theEutaw House will put to rem all doubt." Having witnessed the process Ot freeiting lee Creamin Austin's Magic Freeser t wo quarts of t.ieara havingbeen frossn in the incredible short time of six minutes, Icheerfully recommend it to the public."

It. r. JACKSON,
£utaw House. Ilaltitnore. May 15, 1H4H."This I* to oertlly, that during the summer of HUH, Iused one of Austin's Patent Ire Cr am Freeserw of thetarget «i*e. (lu gallons.) making from 10 to W gallon-per day during the season: and so far a« regards cxpeditlon ami power. I consider it deektedly the lieet frwwrnow in ims as 1 have had with it no dlWeulty In maklnjten gallons of *u|>»rl0T quality lee Cream from Ave ofplain Cn-am. In thirty minutes from the time I comusenced working it. A. II. BltnWN,

Baltimore, April 1HM."Manaflictnred and for sale by the patentee.
A. H. AUSTIN.No. 01 N. Kntaw street, near Saratoga.Also, by COfJTLAN A CO., No. 203 BalUmer* streetCounty ant*. 8tat»' rights for sale. mar 9*

AMERICAN ilOUSK, IIANOVKR STRKKT, BOSTON.'.VljQ THE Un iersigned b»MQg entirely rebuilt ansl enKB ':irg**l the atiove etien<ve establishment, contain* 'tig In all alsiut tliret hum red and fifty ro*>ms.would respectfully gWe notice that It is now ready for ther«o>ptift«i and accommodation of the travelling oosrimu-nltv.
An axtended l.otlce of the unsnrpaascd oonvenlen- «<s otthis llruir<e is di ene-d s6)»<rfluotis, as the numeroe*< inir>rr>veineiits which have been made cannot he pro perl}flvcn in an advertisement Suffice it to say that n«i ex>eOSS tint been spans! to retider any apartment perfect.The furniture was made expressly to order, regardlessif ertst. anil i-ertjiin portiiNi* of it, «np«ially the Drawing-noma, will be found to hv of the moat h"aotiful and laatenl mannfhefuee. The 'ihnlng-rfioms are flSi«»clons. andhe hones (hr meals wi'd tH.*o arranged as to suit the eonenlenee Of »he early late.Every de^Htrtmer.t will he candueted In an unexi-eponshle manner. Knri ths Pmpr+'tor pledges hlnwlf that

" American V 0UM aha !lbe truly 0m. Traveller's llomasur M urwis RICE.

4>Kli^AM.goLLIWl.
'I'H* faculty of Instruction of tbU lutttnti^ .

hx.causers; 2i.sc

A. PrDfeaporahlp of Rhetoric and Btdlea-Uttrea
a
OWaUuy aud Natural lli.turr

* j1fofcowrthip of Oivll Ku<it**>riBK, *'

*' of Molnru LptguugHa aud Drawiuu

»l«3*tion of five wueks.
°7'

COURSE OK INSTRUCTION.
CLr-L mi' T"" Xen°PW. Aim

DMia; Algebra, begun; Ulatory, btjguo.
II. Llvy, finished; llouu-r'a Odyssey, Wuu; Algebra.

tluUbud; Geometry, bikini; History, continued.
III. Horace, begun; Homer's Odyssey, tiuiahed- Ge¬

ometry, tlvo books; History, finished.
Juxiok Clahh. I. Tacitus, begun i The Pronurtheus <>t

Escliylus and fclactrn of Sophocles ; Aualyti. al Oeuuietrv
finished; Calculua; Natural Theology; Kvideuoea ofObrln
lianity.

11. Logic: Mental Philosophy; The Alooatus of Kuri
pides; Tacitus, finished; Natural Philosophy; Mechanics
begun.

III. Moral Philosophy; Pluto's Gorgiaa: The Captive
ot I lautus; Mechanics, Hydrostatics, Pneumatics and
Meteorology.
SoiMiosioHt Clams..I. Horace, finished; Xenophon's

Memorabilia: Geometry, finisU.-d; Uh.ftorlc, ks«un.
11. Cicero de Amicitia and de Sauuctute; Herodotus

be;gun; Plane Trigonometry; Spherical Trigonometry;
Ulietoric, continued.

111. Cicero de OIHciis: Herodotus, tlnished; Surveying
Analytical Geometry, Iwgun; Khwtoric, finished,

Sk.nioh Clam..I. Political Philosophy; The Andria of
ferrence; The Clouds of Aristophanes;' Acoustics, Unties
Klectricity, Magnetism.

II. Elements of Criticism; Butler's Analogy; Cicero's
TusuiiIhii Questions: Demosthenes de Corona; Voltaic
Klectricity or Ualvanism; Lloctro-Magnetism. Magneto-
Klectricity. Klectro-Uynamics : Astrouomy, Isigun.

III. The Constitution of the Unitisl States; Astronomy
finished; The Scieuoeof Heat; Thermo-Elactricity; Chcm-

I 1stry and Geology.
I'HII/jfttl'HlOAL APPARATUS.

The College Is nrorldixl with a Philosophical Apparatus
that furnishes ample means of experimental Illustration
in all the diw-rent branelies of Natural Philosophy. The
-um of three thousand dollars has recently been expended
imrtly in this oountry and partly in London and Paris, in
111." purchase ot new apparatus, adapted to the present
auvaneed state of the Physical Sciences. j

EXAMINATIONS.
At thu close of eafh study, or branch of study, the mem¬

bra of the class tire carefully examined, and, at the close
of the yenr. in aU the, ttunlif* of the year, in the presence
ot a Committee of the Trustees; and their attainments
are eouunuiiieatod to the Board of Trustees.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. *

In addition to daily morning and evening prayer, di¬
vine worship is held twice on every Sunday, anil the reci¬
tation on Monday morning is alwaya in the Greek Testa¬
ment. At the retj uest of his parent or guardian, a student
is permitted to attend any place of worship which himself
or the parent or guardian may select. One member of the
1 acuity will attend at each of the different place* of wor¬

ship (Presbyterian, Episcopalian, and Methodist) in the
village, and note all absentee*,
Two at least of the Professors, vAl/i their families, will

reside in the College buildings, and will board at a com
uaon table with the students who are r.*|Uired to occupy
such rooms as may be assigned them by the Faculty.

ADMISSION.
In order to admission to pursue the entire course, o

student must be at leimt fourteen years of age; must give
.<atisfiictory evidence ot good moral character; aud must
sustain an examination in the following studios, vir

Arithmetic, Elements of Algebra, Utiu und Greek
Grammar, Jacob's or Felton's Greek Reader, and the first
two books of \enophon'» Anabasis, Jacob's or Dotring's

.^i vt n1 Cicero's Select Orations,
and \ irgil, or what shall be deemed equivalent.

EXPENSES.
E.ntrancs Fek..If the student enter as Freshman, five

do ar«; if as Sophomore, tin dollars; if as Junior, fifteen
dollars; and if as Senior, twenty dollars.

,,, ...
Orstion. 'id Sexrirm.

?.uil,on $1'1 00 $21 00
Room rent 4 00400
Incidental expenses 1 00100
tw of Library . . . . . . # . 75 lb
Janitor's Wages 1 ooi00
* uel for Oratory and Recitation room 1 60

Fuel is afforded to the students at cost. A sum equal
to the probable uoot is advanoed by each student; if more
is consumed ft ia charged to him; if leas, the balance is
refunded.
Board is furnished with the families of the Professors

at two dollar* per week.
W aching, at the usuaJ ratea.
All dues are payable in advance. The tuition is remit

ihtry°n app on» to *** ^tudeuU desigutnJ for the Mio-

.J.1'" n'ltlon f,f for Modern Languages will be eight
van. * to be paid to the instructor In aJ-

For students who do not design to prosecute the whole
Course required tor & degree, a more limltied rtag,- ofstu-
f t,Ur?mr "**"1 ^ 'he sphere and cours«; of lif,.

ipa'tod ldua1, fltr ** can be reasonably aut io-

The studies of this Course are arranged under the fhllow¬
ing departments, to wit:

A.*'ath®maT,ca, De'"art»«;!<t.^'n "hich, beginning
with Arithmetic and Algebra, the student will be carried.

through all the higher brandies of the Mathe¬
matics, ending in their application to Natural Philosophy,
Astronomy, &o.

"

^f,.AN pOUW Dei'ARTkkvt.Comprising Instruction
in Orthography, R, adlng, Elocution. Grammar, Writing
.¦".graphv lliatory. Composition, Khetorip, Logic, Intol-

'loral Philoeophy, Politic*! Grammar.
Story on the Constitution, Philosophy, OrniUiology, Na.

Chri!.toIlnity'Sy' of Criticism, and Kvidonies of

3d. A MKT.CANTI1.K Dbpartmivt.In which will be im-
parted an a.-,|uaintance with all that is necessary to oua]-
ify youth for the immediate duties of the counting-house
itaMuding.

,^n.an*hip.By an original and popular system of
this art, which invariably produce* a hold, finished hand,
peculiarly adapted to the purpose* of the accountant and
business man.

2. Artihmrtic.Comprising numerous abbreviated me¬
thods of computing Interest, Discount, Equation of Pay¬
ments. *c.. and other mercantile calculations founded on

t:rth"r with al1 "uch operations as are r<-

'"'"ff ">r n thorough knowh-dge of the business of the
counting-room.

3. f*«A-fr«p.n0_Singl» and Double Kntry, by the most

fhf.'hZr T A "nurse Of Instruction in

to flu K
"

,
furui"hed. designnl to fit the student

to take charge of any set of tuvxiunt books.
4th. Am Agricultural Dkh\rtmkvt.Oomprisinz a se¬

lection from the Emrlish and Matb.-matieal courses and
also. Surveying, Botany, Mineralogy. Geology Chemistry

^ tW° fv

6th. A Civil Kxiivsra Dkpartweivt.In which are
taught Arithmetic, tmental and writton.) Algebra, fmen-
tal and written,) G.-oinetry, Trigonometry. Surveying
with Uie use ot Instruments in the field. Practical Engi-
neerlng. Architecture. Pi-rsprrtive, Draughting, and To-
fiographT.

*' I
flth. A Tb»cu*R's I)»;PAftT>»r.>T.The course of atudv

will consist of a jndlciouii sel.s tlon of autuecU froui the
other departments, including all th. branches pursuud in
ouroommrm ashooU. Pruetical Lectures will aten be g]y,.n
on School Teaching, both as a sciend- and as nn art

Pupil« will not only thus receive the fullest instruction
relative to the boat and most popular method, of tenchimr
but they will also have opportnnitie* of exempllfvina
them, by hearing rocftatlons in the lower department* of
the lufftitiition.

7th. A Dki>arim*nt op Monrux La.wlaobs.In which
student who wish to take a thorough course can have an

opportunity of doing so; while others, whose object mav
be to acquire suflldetit knowledge to translate with facii-
Itv. and to prom/unce with tolerable correctness, tn a«
sb ort a time as possible, are also provided for. I

IT^wark Academy,
By a late reorgsnlintiori of this department of Dela¬

ware College, the Hoard of Trustee* have taken measure*
to place II upon a new ami iniprov-*! foundation, and to
efidow it with ndvnp^r.rfe^< d by fl'W ffimilar ixifiti-
Ultion- in the country. Th^ Academy, heretofore merge.)
in the College, and of course aut^e<-ted to all the evils
which have been found to attond the amalgamation of the
two detiarttnants in the same building, and nnder the

..th" of a s..par»t.
.Tm r !1""' lh'xe Which result from Its

iwntiott to the College proper.A lary and elegant .-di^lce, with sll th. neceKawry «*.
Pf " «""P»«»e boarding establishment. ha« been

-riU'tisI and furnlahed. In which the atndenU of the Acad-

7 J'! "* charge of the Principal
and III* Asristants: and all Its everMse*w eomlucted on
a system of it* own. unftitorrtiptol by the inlereats or

op-ralions of the other department. Tb. furnitureof th.
«tiwy-r*v*m* and rformft/)r^« Iim Wn chotvn with p^rii-
liar reference tn wmlbrt and oonvenienr. fhr ttudf : and
no expense has been spared in providing the apparatus
S'SKSTl^ m'»n ' of '"«*»<*«. cunplete.
trlving to |Vewark Academy fhd.'ltir* for jtrivalt s«iidy and
comfortable accommodation t>r stndenis, fbllr mii*I to
thfsic afTordtvl by many of our or* Degcs.
From its Intimate relation to the College, student# of

the Academy enjoy many advant ages not generally ob-
talnefl at Inrtltntjcns of this klnt I. Those who wish to
pursue some par,louinr branch whk h fsll- mora properly
within the College course, may be admitted to recite In
any of tbeCoH.-ge classes. Student ' *i"o of proper age
and discretion, by recommendation o f the Principal, and
permission of the Faculty, may enjoy th" use «t the Col-
lege Library without additional charp Admission also

T§y,n ''cctur«'S »nd such other privilege* of
the College as aan be profitably enjoy, tl by scademical
student*. I
Th« charga for Boarding. Washing. ,"*iiel. Light. Ac.,

with tuition In the English, Latin and Or '.ek. Is seventy
tollars for tb« Summer Sesrion. and sevem v-flvr for the
« lnt»-r Session. The only extrss are one "liar p.-r sea-
.|nn for In. ulenbtl expenses, and a foe of elirh ' dollar* fop
Modern Lamrnagee, and a of fly., dollar, fo r Drawing.
from those wbo enter theae claaaet The *..»sio t># and V*.

ttWotEsr*" rv,"irtmnnt - *»-- -1
IU». MATTHEW MRIOS. , M..

W'Vim ¦oti. ik^hooi-
one of tUu UatUUuMi ourU of U«* uitv of Vlianlnguui, en
ureiy Iwyoud the wtU portion* of did tovA The uui
torui bealthfulueas of the location may be interred fromthe tort that, «tuiw the eetablUluueqt of the School, about
twenty-eight rawt, very tow ctMW Mrioue indispositionwW «w« mmUm 4w»».ither here, or from dise*»«« eouUpctud wUllilierelbviwuiM of iu»uruotiou iucludoe, baside* theonUuariKutfiwb bntu*h«», Natural PhiWpby, Cteeiaiekry, Phyel"WWi lUetonr, Rit*>toriu, the various Urau#lq9rqf MatlienuUice, au4 tbe Lati,i, Greek, and French Uuifueges. fnrliuular atVeutiou to paid to the higher Mathematics anotheir application to Meclianlce anil huipnenrii.g; vW. h^t"1aad durveymg am Laughi practically tiy tWki irpajntUoiowith the uw of appropiUU inciruju.-nts Lecture* oi<.saturai Philosophy and Cliuiuintry, iu whkb ail Uw iu»IKirlaut principle* ant illuairtoed by exp« ruueute. ar<regvlatiy delivered before the studcuU.As the object in to wake the instruction aa thorou^l.iud practical a» possible, uo expense hue been sparer! lipiovidiuK -witiible apparatus, it i» believed Unit, iu ihi.
inspect, Uw Institution will compare favorably wiUi an.'similar one Iu the country. A carefully selected libraryot tuoru than one thousand volumes, onntaiaiug works uithe various brunches of Literature and Science, furuMje,ample reading matter; while a Ilaboratory, fully supplie-with apparuUui and Uinta, contains all that i* ueco«*ar> foipractical instruction in Chemical Manipulation.Th# school year commenced ou the third Second-da>(Monday) of tile Ninth monUi, (September.; and in dlvideiinto four quartern of eleven weeks each, leaving a vhchIIoi
of two months, from about the middle of tbe Seventhmonth (July). SAMUKL ALSOP,
mar 24. Principal, Wilmington. Del.

moke uomsviwiqr
riMlE TESTIMONY OK ONE OF OUK LAWYERS.-JL -Mr. .IAS. L. HAMILTON.I)£akSir: Although th'
number and respectability of the testimonials of whit
you are already iu possession, aa to thu efficacy of youiMedicine, "THIS 0 It EAT VA. REMEDY," in tbe disease,
which it is designed to cure, are sufficient, in my opinion
10 establish its reputation, and secure for it such patroungi
.is will adequately reward you for the discovery (if so lnes
timahle a Medicine.yet the great benefit which 1 have
derived from ltd use, and the salutary effects which I have
witnessed from its employment in the cases of severa
friends, to whom I hud recouiuicndi-d it, conntruln mc t<
contribute, tor such u»o aa you may think proper to mak<
of it, this formal acknowledgment of its sanitary vlrtue.-
My own case was Dyspepsia of long duration, and ver.<
¦.rocmvaUHl in Its cimrm'tor, munUesUxJ hy au almost tots
destruction of the digestive function*, great debility, uer
vousuees, emaciation, and impaired Hpjwtite. with pain
and a burniug sensation in the left side of the chest, palpi
tatiou of the heart, vertigo and congestion in the head,
and many other symptoms indicative of Uie worst type of
the disease, by the use of three or four 1 Kittles pf your pre
paratiou, lieon entirely relieved. The cases of uiv friends
in which your Medicine was taken, wore Dyspepsia, Cliro
uic Uoadwhe, nnd Sore Throat, in all of which it provec
efficacious, after the trial of a vast numlier of other reuie
dies without lwnuflt. Your medicine is as pleasant to Uic
taste a* a cordial, and in my experiem-e correct* all de
fnnnemeiit of the stomach, restores the wanted or euteeblei
energies of the digestive organs, and imparts strength am'
reauitusitiou to the whole systmii.

Yery respectfully, yours, 4c.,
J. HOWARD GRIFFITH,

Marshall Uuildinga,
Baltimore. Aug. °24th. 1S60.

For sale, In large or small quantities, by the Proprietor,
or by those buving it to sell again.ritftce of the Proprietor. 290 N. OAY ST.

! mar it. Baltimore. Md

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.

WE Invito the attention of the Profession, and others
desiring Law Books, to our very extensive stock

Which, we believe, contains the best assortment of Ameri
can I'ubliCaUops in the United States. Particular atteu
tion given to furnishing or1 completing Libraries for Uic
Department*, Associations, and States.
Orders by mah promptly and carefully executed.

English, Common Lata Report*,
68 Volumes, -wit/i a complete Index to thefirst 47 Volumes.
Since volume iW of this series, The English Common Lav

Reports have lwen reprinted In full. With volume 44, w«

commenced binding each English volume separately, in-
stead of, as formerly, two English in one American volume

Price.For the first 43 vols., $.'! 60 per vol.
For the succeeding, 2 CO "

The reputaUon which these Iteports maintain in Kng-
land and in Uie United State* is known to all the Profes
sion. The low price at which they are offered, compared
with the rates of some of the principal American Keports.
of even inferior merit, recommends them particularly to
the attention of those purchasing Libraries.

A General Index to the first 47 Vols, of the Eng¬
lish Common Law Reports.

By Hon. Okoroe Shakswoop and Qkorqi W. Biddu,
Ksqrs. 1 vol. 8vo..fo 00.
With this Key to their contents, the English Common

Law Reports present to the Profession a mass of legal
learning in the shimc of Opinions, Data, elaborate Argu-
merits, Ac., Ac., sufficient, probably, for the ElurkiaUon
and Prosecution or Defeuee of any case that can arise in
our Courts of I«w; and heing thus made easily and in
stantly aucessible. these Keports will be found so coic.j.rc-
hensive. ronvenieut, aild cheap, as to supersede the nercu-
uitv of 'ither or more expensive scales.
IThe Index will lie found of great value to all possessing
Uyi Keports: and of great convenience to those havint
luvew to. but not owning tbe nerioe.

New English Exchequer Reports.Plea* and
Equity.

To be reprinted in full, in best style, with American
Votes, by J. I. Ci.akk Ham and U. B. Wallace, Enqrs. at
f2 50 !>er vol., bound.

Including McClelland and Younge. Younge and .Jervis.
Onmpton and Jervis, Cromptou and Meeson. Ooinpton.
Mr.¦son and Rotcoe, Meeson and Younge ami Collyer.in
Boulty.

Moeaon end Welsbv. in ltf vols.. Welrby. Ilurlstone ami
Gordon, vol. 1, published and ready for delivery.

ff#" We take pleasure In referring to the ac -otnpanyinp
letters, explanatory of the character of these Keports. and
their value to the Profession in this country:

Cakbridok, January 2ft. 1946.
Messrs. T. A J. W. Johnson:
Gentlemen.In reply to your letter. I enn with great

nlnoeritj say, Uiat 1 entertain a very high opinion of !h<
recent Exchequer Keports. in my judgment they are not
excelUd by sny odteenpornneons lleporfs. in loarnlng,
atrility, or general utility nnd interest. The eases decide.I
are discussed with great >*re, and expounder! with unnffn
inon force. I scarcely know of any volumes whir h I deein
of more importance or value for a Professional Library.

JOSEPH BTOHY.
CAMRttnor, January 25. lfl.'i.

Gentlemen: Your letter of the 24Uj lias lawn rm-alved
In which yon ask my opinion as to the value of the hue
lisli Kxchequer Keports, froui Price downwards to th!
time, to an Amurican Lawyer, and as to the expediency of
reprinting tliem In this country. Of the high value o;
these Keports. both on the Pleas and Equity titles of th.
Court, I have uot the least doubt.the decisions of this

' Court for the last fifteen or twenty years, both at Equit;
and In Common Law, being entitled to equal rcspecf wit}
auy others in England. I should think an American
Lawyer's Library essentially Incomplete without them.

1 am, gunUemen, very r. ispert fully yours,
SIMON GKEKSlea F.

Morwrs. T. A J. W. Johason.

Law Library.
fburth Series. P\iriy Volumes.

Twelve Dollars a year, bound.Ten Dollars In Numbers.
The cheapest Law Periodical In the United States.

Tt Is our determination to make the Law Library the
cheapest series of reprints of Knglish Law publications in
this country. The Editorial Department will, we trust,
be found fully to realize the expectations of those who
hsveanjoyed Smith's Mercantile Ijiw.Touchstone. Broom's
Legal Maxims, Arcljbold's Nisi Prius, Archlsild's Landlord
and Tenant, Crabb on Ileal Proporty. Smith on Contracts
The high reputation which the " Law Library" has ac¬

quired throughout the (. niter! States, by the character or
its volumes, and by the cheap rate at which Its valuable
contents have been presented to the Profession, is the bust
evidence we can offer of its merits and Its claims for your
support. We hope, and will aim, to retain this high cha¬
racter.

Leading Cases in Law and Equity.
In Three Series. IFT/Zi American Notet.

1. White and Tudor's Lending Cases in Equity, 1 vol.
Svo. |4 50: with copious and elaborate American Note-,
by Messrs. Hare A Wallace.

2. Smith's leading Cases, 2 vols..$10.
Thli American Edition.with Note* snd References to

late Ki flish and American Decisions, J. I.Clark Hare aud
II. B.' fsllare, Ksqrs.

3. A nerican Leading Cases. 2 vols.
Combining voluminous aud learned notes o the L«nd

Ing Cases in Mercantile Law decided bv the American
Courts. Edited by John Innis Clark ilarn, Esq., ami
Horace Binnny W si lace, Eeq..19.

The English Ecelesiastieal Reports.
Sefvn Volumes.124 60.

Ftimlsh ft series of Decisions in the Ecclesiastical Courts
of England nnd ftntUand. from 1700 to IH3H. and contain
Seventeen Kngli>h volume* condensed in seven.
" We respectfully mmmend this series to tlie notice of

the Profession. It contains the only report* of Uie many
Important case* of Wills. Settlement*, Divorces, Ac., end
eover* the whole of that Important branch of tbe law *m-

.braced In this country by'tlie Orphans' Court Practice.
"It would be difficult to point to any English Keports

of tftore general vnlue in the United .State*, than thiesetec-
tlon of Decltlons.".Marvin's liegal Bibliography.

British Crown Cases Reversed.
Three. l'olume»~~f9.

From 17M to 1M(».To be continued.
The Decisions uj>on the Crown Case* reversed for the

consideration of (tie Twelve Jodrres of Kngltind, are of the
first importance to the due administration ol the criminal
justice of the country; atid In committing to the pres-
those which have occurred during a recent period of more
than forty years, the publishers lielieve that they are mak¬
ing an aoceptahle communication to the, Profession and
the public.
Th* three volume* already published oontain all the

Revereed Oases nine* l<e*rh
T. A J. W. JOHNSON,

Law Booksellers. Publl-hera, and Importers.
.H U. 0he*taut It, Philadelphia. '

t

Oouor^^m^r*u»n aad FonUfa *e-

/*£* fcty*'#1** Hweogwe to and
iroih Oftjtt Britain and" ftalaiui, tud
romltttog money u> all part* of Km
te.MI. Inland, BooUund, aad Wilm.

^3iTjVT * J «#»Ct' IT * <x>, (kt fr.uti
iuhTh.'»ork> *M. TAPSCOTT 4 CO., Bt George'.-
Huildlngh, Regent's Road, Liverpool
Ihr'tfmtg 11,0 their arrangement

5 a2n °f en,iSf^Uo«. «ie «ubacrib«r» la*
wJdTb? ,» ^iend" *ndW* that every effort will »h-

ld?herte 1 m .Tuf* . «»*»uatta, of the patronag.
' "frt< w' " f" y bMU,w«d "JX'U their llotu-e; end

"»nu m^thTr °V the «uinds Of those wUhlDK te

^ , £* thelr .«w« lu tbe Old Country, that Mr. Wll
it ill rP^' li personally superintend tbe depiirtur.

4IJ itersous from Liverpool, whose passage may 1* en

W*f at their offl.-e Yfirk, *>{%£,
\genls throughout the United States and Canada. This
they teel assured, is a sufficient guaranty for promptness
*~foh i"*? wty. K.1 will be quickly an.

arefiillj dispatched. 1'he subscriliera are agents for tin
New bine of Liverpool Packet*, via: "Qut*-n of the Went ."
.-apt. I Woodhouse; "Sheridan," Captain G. It. Corl.is).
Constitution. Captain John ttrlturo; "Uarrk k,"Car,tali
1' ' V A . 1

' Hottiuguer," Captain Ira llursley;" Kos
¦Iuh, Captain Elrtredinii " Liverpool." Captain J. Kid
¦edge; Skldons," Captain Cobb.
the "Union" Line of Liverpool packets, comprising th.

m?,'!'";,'A(new,) " Niagara," «At
¦intti, Cortiflio, '. Adirondack," "Sea," "Empire'
. lyai.boe. (new,) «. Mortimer Uvlngston," (now,) Ac.
Ihe "St. GkohubV' Line of Liverpool Packets. con

»l « .1 HV,<,V"r,ie-" "St- And 1n1.il>

¦ther_ first-class Packet*, which tills limited space will n<
duiit of enumeration.sufficient in number, however, t,

eapateha racket from Urinigol at overv Ave day*
.Uf Pr|!V""ti"K any delay whatever ul that port.
I no London II110 or Packets, comprising U4 ships, mii

.n the 1st. Sth, ICth, and 24tl. of each month.
The Glasgow Line of Packets, saillug from New Yorl

'"4iv tK"w on tJl* ,M "'"J *f»U« of each month.
I be ships comprising thu above Lines are already we

l*Down to be all of the first, and largest class, commando-
'.v the most experienced men. In Ihe dilleie.it trades, ar.

fitted up strictly with an eye to the comfort of passenger

l«ys'ery Br*U,e' ,1",, WlU "an Pu,"'tual|y ou their statiH

W. A J. T. Tapsoott A Co. cim confidently assert tha
hey uow j oRm;tis facilities for carrying on the Kniigrntioi
.uslneaa betwe..u the Old and new World, superior to am
hor estubllsbiiicTit in tlin country, and llirouirh tlici

.iit?*^'1 ArV'i"0 u",1con,,,|ne<l efforts »f Williaoi Tn|»
ott A Co., 6f Liverpool, their numerous custi'mers m
rest awured Unit the greatest punotuallty wb'I l e notice.

busllMws
"atJKfa,'tl0n «lve,i lu «v"y hrauch of thai.

acwmjieBj.to r.NOLANi., inn.ANi., hcotland. anh walfs.
I hi subw iiU>rs supply T>riifts for atiy amount frr ni £'

TrAtll# il P«ya»>le at the National Ban).

IVm rl 1 m t m"' Kxchanjre A Dis. ot.nl Rank, an,

! C,°" ''I'erpool: National Provincial Kanl
1 »V1TI Hank of Scotland and llmncjics Messr*
lames Butt. Hons A Co.. London. All of which are pai.
.n tlemund. without discount or any other churire.

I ersons residing in the country and wishing to sen.

orison ll'' r .''f- n"lJ' ,nHur'' ,le'»K *eot satisfac
only, on their remitting to tlie subscril «rs the wnoun-
hey wish sent, with tlie name and address of the persoi
.or whom It Is intended: a .Iran for the amount will th.-i.

r<"7'i«led. per first sailing Packet or Steamer and a

receipt for the same returnraj by Mail.
Persons having money In the Old Country which the\

wish1 to receive, without the expense of going for it. nuu

raPHroU A rotn7^ttP<i hy !? K '1«P^UhJ with M ni.
apw ott A Co , Lhtfrpnol, and an order from Ifcem for the
.mount will meet promt payment, here.
_ ,

TO KMIGRANTK fOH Tlie FAB WEST.

imniLL ^SCOTT 4 CO. having the most extended

WkTnT)w?F.r W c®nv/y»n» "f passengers from Nev

.n.ii^ J a ^ °r Hny h0U!HJ iu the trade, they are

.i?n. 1 1 ? T *"7 14101,0 oC 0°"T#.vanc«, wheUic
ailroad, canal, or steamnoat, and that at prices as low

¦if1 are usually paid for the worst possible conveyance, and
with a certainty of tlndr not tielijg subjected to any delav
or imposition on the route.

y

Kvery in formation given on application either person-
illy, or by letter addressed to

P«rson

a* , ,,
M'- 4 J- T- TAPSCOTT A Co.,

At their General Emigration and Foreign
Exchange Office. R<! South st.. New York

WM. TAPSCOTT A CO

err* H I 2a°een »,Kelfen 1'* Koad, Liverpwl.
whulris McDERMOTT, Esq., Agent for Lowell. Mas-

1 mar 24.

NOTICE

RALTJMORE AKn WASHINGTON tl'AILROAD.
()NtimJoflwKI)iVK?AV next' fl,h ln,tallt- sta-
\S tion on Pennsylvania avenue will be vacated, and

oae on Jersi,y avenue occupiod.
The I assender trains will leave thu latter, commencimr

centLK USU" '^ and 9 ». m- & P- «n d»u" ei
and 5pm

y" " but tW0 tnunR run- *i«- Ht 6 a. m.

In making this change, the undersigned desires to call
ittention to the rules of the Company, in regard to th.
reception and delivery of merchandise:

1st. Sb-: pi>ers are r<-miiided. that In all caaosa bill with
hill directions should accompany the goo.ls^

» f 2VL "l*' of both parties, and unless
.omplicd with the goods cahnot be received.

£pssr&ix?ssX
"d

The undersigned takes occasion to remark that th^n..
not new regulations, but he has Ikjhu compelled to call aU
entioii to them fWim their frequent riolation, which has
-auaiHl much and serious Inconvculcrice.
"P 7..r.'w T. H. PAK8ON8, Agent.

t UKN1SH1NO MAIL 1j<»CKS ASD KEYS.
Post Ofuci liFT-Arrytrrr.)

IT. . . ., .
March 14,1S61. f

T tslng desirable to substitute looks and keys of some
other kind lor those now in ns« for the mail si rvice

.'VJlrr f
","'ri,n"n lorkp Hnd keys, with pro-

t the w?o«K '.wT- wUI }m ?wiv«*a»d considered

, tk V^<T ,,e»u,r1tD" nt ""HI the first day of July
The dilfcront locks will he submitted to a coinmis-

-ion fhr examination and report. L'pon this report, c.,n-
racts will, as soon as practicable, be entered into tor fur¬
bishing such looks and key,, for four years, with the right
.11 the pan of the Postroa-ter General, for the time being
<0 extend and continue the contract in force tor an adiii

i '^/''yr.y.ar^. by giving to the contractor.,
,» r.tten notioe to that effect, not more than nine nor less

t' four* "
r

* the termination of the flrn( tenn

J*,lh M. r"7 #0' procuring the best lock at the lowest
rice, no kind of look is prescribe as ft standard, the D.
"rtmi^it «; yi»'g for a1 .ej,*ti.. .. ,h^ mechanical skill
.nil ingenuity which a Talr conip<-tltlon. now invited iu»»

11
»«'«<'ver- Pr°|s r to sf.te that a look suit

hi- lor the mal snrrt«e should |kwscss the following ..u.il

iwV h
lightness, and strength

.. ?i i' 1 i'T «hsp]«cmg siniultaiieously all the
-"ail locks and key. now In use. about thirty thousand
new o,-ks an.1 twenty thousand k.7* adapt,,!. w.n,!

uircl to la- furnished by the contractor within seven

'.n 'rwnnl .h
t shall hare I.

1 L'n. ^,|,r> 7fU "" dun.-

."hoiifsrte ",ih"r".'

No look will >«. considoivd if it ^ nkp u, -v
.'Hneral use; nor will any one with whon. the contract
<uay be made bo allow.*! to make. Ml. or furnish am
lock or key similar to thos<- contraote.1 for for nuv otlie'i
purposeor use thanthat of the Postomc- lleparune.it
t sm k! . ?pt,,d u,u"' ,H' P"'«nted. and the oa-
enlee will be required, on entering into contract. inmJk!
an asslfmment of his patent for th- exclusive u»».K
¦.fit of the lle,»rtn,. nU if th. IN,master oHJT ral"Z
liwm such re(|Iilrcmcnt essential U, the interests of th.
-<«Tvioe. Incase of the failure of the contractor ¦»

Mme to flilfil faithfully the terms and conditions < f IdV
;o,,tr.«-t. the Postmaster General shallW the right
Isoldes a rt«^>rt te the t«.n.il renie.lv h..ruin.n .

Hone.1 to annul said contract, and to contra. I anew with
-rm.^^Kd0;1;;^m h-^

.b.,np;x,;!.izvCr^rvTt,r^ssrm
for the through mails the lock of one ^{^r^n^ th

mail»* that of another. I ft* roncrrrn t hi-ri«fj»r» «i

Jm lemZr^' Vth T" "1 ""Hvidtmls fl" s,nb
ifvtrent kinof of Iwkn hh hi* mtiv mclwi i»»ii uiu ,»

rlirht to reject all Oie specimens ani^ proposals. If lie shall
deem that course *r the Interest of tl.. bepartmcnt Th.
party or parties contracting will 1^. re»iuirW to ^ivc is.nVt
with ample -ernrity. in th-sum <.f tklriy t ,^ai, b
ar«. fhr a faithful performance of the contract T ,

tract la to contaln prnvi-lon. for the du. and pn. r i

"'"'liw'.K « ^ksand keys. M.,| also for guLVn
...rainst their passing Into Improra-r hands; th. termed
t»ie«- provisions to be arranged between the IVi.artme ,

.ml the successful bidder, if . bid should I' JrJZT
No apjillration will he considered if n,., . 1 .

will. 7tisf,H"r, Idence of'theTrSatwo?!, yc^K?.
the bidder, and of his ability to fullil the .-ontraet

oj_
N K- HALL,

Postmaster ieneral

Philadelphia Typo and 8tereotype Foundry.
'IMIE subscriber would call ihe attention of Printers

now offlk^P priona of th.. preaent list. They
lloa at 80 eta.
Small Ilea .... 32 "

Ixing Primer . 34 ..

Hourgeois ..... 37 «

Heavier 42

Minion ...... 4h
Noni*reil
Agate ....... 73

(«
iHiimoncI 1 <joI'lMiimnu - . | fjo <<

n.hm"!?r U'. n° "*r*'""" "Wklng their estnN
Hshaimt aa p».rfe« t as i*>srihle. they hav. recently irot ui.
a oomplsta set of t),e justly clebrate.1 X,vyrrH^.t l^TT^i

10 *"*""*. ^ "h"h ".ey particularly

is now unrhfillcl in the (>'tilt«>U States and their tin

SKSto"IKh v* or rrp,,Hr,nB
Printing Presses, Oases"

Tm on,y ,n

Rooks. Pamphlet*. Music, Ubola, An. Ac., rtereotvnwt
wfth rorrwtnefip anVI denpfiteh.

JP9*1

u,1:.1*IM7,n"n wl" t* """» to Printer* who wish

iTih JOHNSON A (X)..
No. % 8uu«n «tmt

HONrg MKRlHANTB; ltAttAZlNB
4

BT FUIIUl Bl'MT, K1HTOK AND FKOPR1KTOK.
' I'Hit Number for Dicamlwr, UltU, oompleU-U the twen-1 tj4bW MUUt aiiuual volun»o Itio work Uju> Urn
enlarged ainot it* commencement Id July, lbJ9, «u(1 each
volume now ooutaian mute tliau nvou huudred large oo-
t»vo littgeo. A tow complete net* of the Magazine mny l>u
ubtaiuua »t the pUbltxhar'K oHlce, Mil Fulum street, New
York, uuatly and substantially bound, for two dollars iu.d
a half per volume.
The following are a few of the many commendatory let-

tern received by the euitor of the Merchant*' tua^tu.uut
from distinguished stale-men:

Letter Itrum the Hon. Henry VUiy.
Aoiiu.Mj, 20th July, 1849.

Dear Sir; I wish to express lo you the gruUbcatiou 1
derived oo receiving the July number ol the Ven Li. Ms'
Magazine and Coatnenial l.eview, fitu. viewing ymr
liortrnitin the begtuuing, and fnan reading jour uduiesa
\ju your tlieiiilj- at the end Ol It. W beu luei uncut cb-
Igatioui- to those who have eontllhutod to cur iiioinu-
ii»n and amusement. we atv natural!} desirous to tertu*
ill the know ledge ol them, ol then appi-mame, ol tin lea-
urea of their countenance. and ol the i hium tti al.t 1 ab-
itsoftlieii uiltid. which we can aiquire. \«'li hate j -ai ed
.trur uumcixms readers (at leiist you have me, n 1 n ay
iot speuU lor ilium) under those oHJfaliils: alio the
¦umber ol your valuable work now before uie. in s« tne
lognc, Kutisfies the deaire to which i have alluded.

1 iutve become quite luminal with the Magazine i.nd
evlcw. noil have no hesitation in ex] ressilifc u.v I in I le
.pinion that it Is eminently entitled to the pnlili »c| i>rU
iiidsupiiort. It colle< ts anil arranger, in poudon'er.u ifcrpe
mount ol valuable statixtiiul anil othei intoi main n,
iglily useful not only to the melt bunt, but to tin sli.tea-
inn. to the cultivator ol the enrth, to the manufacturer,
o the uiariuei in short. to all elastics of the business and
ctuiii.p community,
Kntertaiiitag tb'h opinion. I nui glad that it tans been,end

j>pr that it may continue to lie. literally patronized.
ifTcriug you cordial assurances ol my esteem and re-

iird. I tun truly your friend and obedient seivniit,
Freeman Hunt. esq. II. Cl-AY.

Ualravt nj. a Mlrr Jrtuii Htm. Millard Filltiwre.
"I have rami it (Men-hunt** Magazine) with a good

:cal of attention, and have no hesitation in Haying that I
liluk it one of the moat valuable periodleuls that waa
ver published. To the men bunt It seems quite ii.dis-
«nsable. and to the Mniwouiti and niuu of get.era) intor-
nation almost equsil* desirable. It la a grand nq.ository>1 useful tails hi id information, whit h can l«- found Ma
vhere ao well digested and so accessible aa in these in n»-
iKira. 1 only regret that T do not. own the whole work."

lAUrr from Oir lltm. T/imian //. limlim.
WiHHl>uTON Cm, April 20. 1849.

Mr. freeman Ilunt..Hir: 1 owe you numy thankb tor
'he opportunities 1 have hud to rcud the Uleii bants' Map-izine. and have found it In reality to lie it n cynzltie, m.d
hat. well replenished, of all the uael'ul matter whli h the

;itle would imply, and presented with a fullness and
learncHs which delight? while it hiPtruits. It is. In lm t,

.i merchant*' magn/lue in the large accepUitlon of ti e
'erni.merchaiits who go between nut lens, wbofe large
nperatioiiH bring many de| iiilmetits of Know leiige. and a
view of the state of the wcrld. Into dull> rt^qulrilit'D. hut
it ia not the great men hunt only, but the one of wore
modest, but. nevertheless, ot most useful operations.the
merchant Of the interim also.who wilMind this maginine
to abound with the inlbrmation the pursuit of bis lust-
nests and the elevation of the nienaiitllc chnrtuiei rer
quire*. Not is its utility at all oonl.ned tx. uierchants. I ut
extends to the legislatoi and diploniatlst. anil to all uho
¦ire charged with managing the affairs of the r.uticn. lor
myself, I have found it most useful to me In my senato¬
rial labors, and have been in the habit for many years of
c«iref\llly consulting It.

Very jespeetfully, sir, your obedient servant,
THOMAS II. IIKMUN.

Letter frttm TTmi. Wm. H. Seward.
My Dear Sir: Have the goodness to place my name on

your lift of subscribers for the Men-hunts' Magazine. I
regard it as an In valuable work for the use ol oil whowould understand not merely commercial operations inthis extending country, but" the fiscal and commercial
questions involved in the administration of the'govern¬ment.

I am. with great respect, your humble servant,Freeman Hunt. esq. IVII,1,1AM H. PhW AI D.
The AierrJmiU*' Mayatinr is published monthly, at 143

Kulton street, New York, by Kkkhman Hum. and fur¬
nished to subscribers for live Dollars a year, in advance,
mar 24

SPRING IMPORTATION.

WA S. P01PI-8 & CO., 64 and «6 Kroadway, New
( York, and 10 Milk street. Iloston. are now re

cyivinir a comploU- aaaortment of Kritisli, French, and tier-
man Bt-aple and Fancy Dry Goods, which they oiler on
liberal terms.

N. B. Will receive the newest atyle of Dress tioodi- by
..very steamer. A large assortment of Trimming Uoodc
always on hand. mar 24.

BAhTIMOUK 1'IANO FOBTK MAMJFACTOKY.
ELASTIC* UMVKU8AL TOUCH.

WISK A 1IKOTHEK. Manufacturers of Hnudnir. Gr<wd,and S/uure Jhvnot. request Uiose who would be assured
of a first clans Ptano, cme that ladies can perlorm on
.ith the greatest possible aeivi.ntago.one that the i< « . 0
.au be instantly uidjusted to the exact strength of the t n-
<ers and movement ol musle, one thkt will stnml In n v
.ert tune, oue that the tone will not become shrill kiid
gating, that is chaste of atyle and el> gantly made u) ut
straight and regular curve lines, that #111 lust hii agi. to
4ve them a call. The ancient standing of the lialtiu t re
factory, and lltieral patninage of rill/ens and other* of
the first order of artistic taste and science, <onct«led at
once the moat critical, have been fully anticipated. 11 elr
recently finished Grand I*iano, minutely reviewed l.y the
nu*t accomplished civil engineers ntid master urtirts. baa
t>eeu denominated truly a (Jrond I'luv; also, that heir
late Hnudmr, for atyle, power, and compr.ss of tone, is not
surpassed, if equalled, In the world Friends and cua-
touicrs, pleaae stop in and examine for yourselves.

J. J. V1SK i HKOTHKR,
No. 31 Hanover street. Ileltiniore.

. Mastic, because the keys recover their quiescent place
in time equal to the displai ing. Universal, because Uie
same instrument may lie instantly altered to any degreehard, or soft touch, ao that ten thousand or more j>er-formers, all different, may each find the touch the* pre¬

fer.mar 24.tf

COLD Si'HINO WAThit CUltfc.
'I'lfia NKW AND fPtKNDID KfTAiil.lSHMKNT for1 the scientific treatment of the various diseases v. ith
which the human system is afflicted. Is situiiKil alout
throe miles fnim tlie city ol buffalo, lira rural spot, i nd
so accessible from all |Miitite h* to be reai hdl without in¬
convenience or delay.

A line of omnibuses runs IVotii the steauilsiat landingsin iluffalo to the springs every ten minutes.
The house and grounds are near the extensile and

la;autiful green-houses anil nurseries of the Messrs. Ilotfes\ Bryants; ami the sici.ery in all directions is i.nsur-passed, as reganls either variety or I euoty . ml n.i lligtMilnts of view, from which may l-e Uiken in al a glaneetbe brisul expanse ot Ijike r.rie the Niagara lli.wing mil-
jestically towards the Falls extensive ton-sis. unit the-'Queen City of the l^ikea," with its moving panorama of
Kteiinilwiats ami ceaseless enterprise.
The water, taken Immediately fnun the ceichmlcd

.Cold Spring.'" Is nnsurpasstnl as regards coldness end
purity, by any in the United states. The house, retcntly.irocted at a cost of ubout seven thousand dollars, bur l>efD
fitted uji in a neat auil elegant style, at considerable e*-
tra expense, and Im siiflieiently capacious to arm mmooate
<eventy-five patients.
Connected with the establishment, and constituting on*

of its attrai tions, an; the flxtunis and Minveuieucea lor in-
nooent and healthfnl gymnastic exeniaea.

MKD1CAI. DKPAKTMKNT.
The Institution if under the general supervision of P.

M. Davis, M. D., Professor of the Theory and Practice of
Modlcine in Central Medical College, and Ueo. M Davia,M. D.. formerly of Diursville, N. Y.. the resident physaisn,and Is |«ermnnently associated with the liefon- inentioned
gentleman as counsel, anil associate of the medical I ourd
of control. Anil the friends of the establishment deem It
h matter of felicitation that the services of Miss Mary M.
Taylor, a lady of high medical attainments, who lias at¬
tended two courses of lectures In theCcmial Medlial t.ol-
lege, have been secuntl. and that female patients i at' at
any time avail themselves of her Invaluable aid and coun-
.I,
The stewanl's department is under the control of a gen-tlemnn eminently qualified for that posltiou; and ui «ea

rleil pains will be taken to have every tbinir n| pertainingto the establMiment arranged on a plan, ntui cci'i'Uiled
in a way, to ensun- the comfort, and pnmiotc the health
Hid happiness ot all who may wish to avail themselves of
its benefits. Maths of all descriptions, adapted to the fare
of the various forms of disease, ami constructed on n si ale
not inferior to those of any other establishment in this
i-ountry.
An enlightened public sentiment has everywhen- tepti-dinted a reckless use of drugs In the tn-etuietit ot disia.-e;while intolerable sufferings and broken t onstitutloiis l.uve

imperatively demanded -I'eform.'' A return from a « ide
and fatal departure from the simplicity of Nature's laws
is culled for, alike by a rational love of happiness and the
Jeplnrahle exigent ies of our condition. Ilydmpatbj . r a
jclentltlc use of water as a n"«toratlve ami < urativv aget t,Is a practical substitution ol a simple end remarkably efH-
acinus mode of curing ihe sick : for that system of ding-ging. depleting, and cauterising, which. In obtaining the
mastery over disease, too frequently places the patient Iks.
yond the roach of fnfthar annoyance. The success of the
various Water Cure establishments In this country. t< saynothing of any other, lias fully confirmed the hopes of the
early discoverers and promulgators of the great truths
upon which the system is founded, end renders verl al
communications unnecessary. It Is deemed i-ufticteni to
'ay, that the " Cold Spring W *!ir Cure '' will compare fa¬
vorably with any of tlx? wsll-comlurted establishment* ot
a similar character, ami will I* found equal to the Ust,
as reganls the order, convenience, anil desirableness of Its
arrangement*. The institution is new open for the n-eep-tioo of patients, and In full o|ieratlon.

T K It M 8.
For board, medical advice, attendance and nursing. Ae.,from $7 to |>er week, payable weekly, varying »cconl-ing to tha n<om and attention required. Karti patientwill lie rcquinul to furnish two linen sheets, two cottoncomforter*, one woollen blanket, and four to*els; or,where It I* not convenient for the patient to furnish 11.em

as above, they "an he supplied af the establishment bypaying fifty cents a week.
All communications for medical advice should he ad

dressed either to P. M. Davis. M I>.. or foOantye W D*vl ,

M. D., Zto Main street, ituflalo, N. Y.
S. M. A 0. W. DAVIS A Co., Buffalo.

nt.M>


